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Preliminary clinical experience nilh cxcimer laser coronary an- 
gioplas(y Ehows that it is a sale and efiectivc means of achieving 
nonsurgical coronary revasculsrizatian in selected patients but 
specific indications for ifs use are as yet undefined. In the Present 

Initial experience wilh excimcr laser coronary angioplasty 
demomtrates Ihe feasibility of this technique (l-3). a~ well 
as its potential role in treating long lesions t>?O mml with a 
prcalcr success rale and lower complication rate than those 
of convenlional balloon ang~oplasly (41. In this report a novel 
indication for the cxcimer laser IS described: to pretreat a 
coronary 51cnosis that rcsisbed balloon dilation despite high 
inAalion pressure,. 

inflation could now be accomplished a1 8 aim (Fib. I. panel 
4) and the lesion was dilated successfully IO a 30% residual 
stenosis (Fig. I, panel 5). The patient had an uneventful 
hospital course and was discharged 2 days after angioplasty. 

Discussion 

Case Report 
A %-year old man with a IO-year history of angina and a 

positive thallium stress lest in the anterior cortin>rj distri- 
bution experienced a worsening of his angina1 status Ihat 
progressed 10 Canadian Cardiovascular Society class 111 
angina over a period of several weeks. Coronary angiogra- 
phy showed a single discrelc 90% eccentric calcified stenosis 
in Ihe midponion of lhc IeR amerior descending artery (Fig. 
I. Panel 1). He war referred for balloon angioplasly and the 
lesion was easily crossed with a 0.014 in. (0.036 cml floppy 
guide wire and a 3 mm balloon catheter (Advanced Cardio- 
vascular Systems!. Unforlunately. inflations up to9 aim with 
this catheter and up IO 24 atm with a 3 mm Orion balloon 
catheter (Cordis) failed IO dilate Ihe stenosis because a light 
waist remained on the balloon (Rg. I, panel 2). A 1.5 mm 
encimer laxr calhercr was lhcn advanced through the lesion 
al a rale of < I mmls wilh use of 60-ml/mm’ fluence ar 2S Hz 
and 3- lo 5-s trdins of laser pulses for a tolal of 40 5. Abcr 
excimer laser angioplasry. an enlarged lumen with smooth 
borders and a 70% residual stenosis remained (Fig. I. panel 
?I. With subsequent balloon angloplasty. complete balloon 

Preliminary experience with coronary extimer laser angio- 
plasty. Experience has shown this technique LO be a safe and 
effective means of achieving coronary revascularization (I- 
3): however, the spccilic indications for its use are not 
clearly defined. Immediate rcsuhs with Le excimer laser 
appear promising in improving the success rate and decreas- 
ing Ihe complication rate in lesions >20 mm in length (4). 
Whether the excimer laser will also be useful in treating 
heavily calcified stenoses, ostial lesions, chronic mlal occlu- 
Gons or friable saphenous vein bypass graft lesions remains 
to be ascertained. The excimer laser has previously been 
used (1) in a patienl with unstable angina to pretreat a severe 
stenosis lhal could not be crossed with a low profile balloon. 

Mechanism of laser angjoplasfy in the present ease. In the 
patient described here. although the stenosis was easily 
lraverscd with a 3 mm balloon. the lesion could not be 
dilaled despite inflalion pressures of up to 24 arm. Aner 
prelrealment with the excimer laser. Ihe balloon could be 
fully inRrued without difficulty al 8 atm and the lesion was 
ultimately successfully dilated. Although there was only 
mild calcification of the lesion on Ruoroscopy. the IO-year 
clinical history of angina suggests thal the lesion was an old 
fibrocalcific stenosis. which probably accounted for its 
marked noncompliance to balloon dilation. Tbc mechanism 
ofrhe excimer laser’s effectiveness in this case is speculative 
but may involve ablation of a porlion of Ihe fibrocalcilic 
lesion. Allerna~ivcly. acouslic shock waves created by Ihe 
laser may have inilimcd a fracture plane in rhe fibrous cap 
lhal was enlarged by the balloon. 

Fulure role. The role of Ihe excimer laser in the intcrven- 
tional carheleridarion laboratory will continue lo evolve with 
technical improvements in catheter design and Aexibilhy and 
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